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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
l>ig-nificd ~tylish hcrrin1,:bonc 
Worsted s- in 3 t:olor:-:-Oxford 
g r c y Fiji brown blue a 
:'\'cw Peak of 1932 "nluc al the 
pril'c of 16 years ago 
1 Trou ser .. :W.50 
2 Trousers $35.00 
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\\ t i.ht 1111 lo the minut e 
hair cut!'l nnd Hobs 
~hoe.~ ~hlned or U)l'rl 




II hrn vour • hOto look 
•hMbb y. lhH 1ltlr., r l lr o m 
your "holr lll>ll<'IU~ll\t . \ ·o ur 
, tux·~ •ho11ht a l ":I" ' look 
Ilk!'.' nt\\ . Thi • tlln b~ don t 
If YOH IN II~ •• 11alr u, ... ._ 
lh t f■chlry .... ,. , Modtralt 
prlcu . 
S. WF:NOBNES 
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